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jBQ"We deplore a Union held together
lyihe eword," &c. This ii s resolution
parsed by the Union party, and ire have
Hot heard of one of the party that does noi
etsnd hy it to-d- ay. We ere opposed to
Urion held together by the sword, and do

bo. expect euch a Union' to exist; but, ai
the same time, we are opposed to dividing
this Union by the sword. The coarse par
cued by the DisunionistB is opposed to the
entire epirit of the resolution above. Thej
hare coerced even msjorities in States, and
threatened the xrost violent meairares to

ward Western Virginia and Eastern Ten-

nessee. Let it be borne in mind that the
minorities in States have rights, and that it
is no better to hold States together'by the
word, than to hold a Union of States bj

the eword.

It does not follow that laws are not to be
executed by the eword, if need be. No
Government could exist if its laws were to
be nullified by a part of it with impmnity.
It does not follow that a faction shall con-

trol the Government, and trample on its
laws. .Because we are opposed to a Union
held together by the sword, don't take it for
granted that we have abandoned all ideas of

Government ; that we shall be absurd
enough to take the ground that a Govern
nent shall not protect its citizens or itself

We feh&U see in time whether this Union
cannot be hell together without force. The
position which political leaders have as
eumed, and the tempest they have raised,
are ni indication that hereafter the people
South will indure this precipitation, and
sacrifice their interest to a blind passion.
The law wis executed in South Carolina
when the State was armed to resist; yet it
did not make a Union held together by the
eword.

We all, indeed, deplore the use of force

in executing laws; but still we can't aocept
anarchy, and the destruction of a country.
It is certainly no more despotic to try to
cave a country by the eword than to under-
take to destroy it by the eword.

TThe letter of Fits Ilenry Warren,
which we publish in another column, is
worth reading, lie has been the correspond
ent of the New York Tribune, and wrote
some bitter things about the conduct of
military affairs in Washington. If he tells
the truth, there has been a shameful incom-
petency at Washington. The whole military
there need cleaning out and reforming
generally. General Scott is reported to
have said he ought to be removed. It is
more likely Lis mcor Jinates need removing
and brushing away. They are expensive
nuisances. The necessities of the times
usually produce the man; but they have not
done 0 yet on cither hide.

B5uWe call attention to a call for a

faceting of the Union Democracy of Grant
county. The suggestion is a good one, to
adopt some common j latfora of objects for
a great Union party North and South, and
effect its complete organization, so that the
people of both sections of the Union may

have a chance to make themselves heard.
Our cause is just, noble and patriotic, and
the point i?, what are the best means' to ac-

complish it? Let the plan be adopted and
extended to all the States, and the work will
be done. Four-fifth- s cf the people leng to
cave their country; let them move, and they
can do it, in cpite of rmies and politicians.

fcSjr-- S tories of the brutal butchery of
grounded prisoners at Hull's Run eeem well
authenticated, although hardly credible.
Such, however, are the atrocities of civil
war. Those t'ao begin it, with no good
cause, must acconni to God and man for
the execrable deeds that follow. The am-

bitious demagogues that, to get office and
power, undertook to destroy Iheir country,
perhaps didn't appreciate what they were

bringing on it. Their ignorance aud Incom-
petency were equal to their ambition. On

their heads rest all the crimes that war Los
produced.

X&"Jhe Senate would not pass the
resolution ar t roving all the acts of the
President. That was discreet. He has no
plea bat necessity for some of them, and the
Senate hal not that plea for approving
them. Let posterity, after the war is over,
give its verdict on the aets of the President
in this hour of passion and trouble. The
Senate did well to pass over the subject.

victory this tUse! We
Lave again tee eame sort of yarn from
Missouri. Lyon is taken now. Of course
Sigel ought to be taken at the eame time, to
nake the victory complete, and it had as

well been won on paper at onee, for it is
not likely to be won elsewhere. '

gIt appears, from the last accounts,
that the Federal troops had really won the
Iay at Cull's Ran, and that but for the ar-

rival cf several regiments of Johnston's
command, all would have been over with
the Confederates at that point.

'tfiraovernor Pickens, of South Caro-

lina, was refused a pass to Manassas after
tiie battle of Sunday, and no civilian was
allowed to go beyond Richmond, in that
direction.

Q,W. T. Samuels, of Hardin county, is
candidate for the office of Clerk pt the

House of Representatives. lie is an ac-

complished clerk and good Union man.

B&TV. J. Landram, cf Garrard county,
Si a candidate for the office of Clerk of the
Bouse of Representatives. He is , well
qualified for the post.

t.IIon. Aaron Clark, of New
Tork, died on the 3d last., aged seventy-peve- n

years.
mm

i r
I5a-T-wo persons, a man and woman,

ere killed by lightning in Cleveland, Sun-
day eight last.
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From our Southern Exchanges.
, (.Business houses in Charleston, S C.,

we closed at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
(except on Saturdays) to give the young
men time to drill, &c.

fSy-W- e find the following item in the
Augusta (Qa.) Chroniole and Sentinel of
the 4 th instant: '

Gu. Tochmak Rksigxed. Gen. Toch- -
man, of the Louisiana Brigade, has sent in
bis resignation to the President. The cause
of his resignation has not transpired. -

. I&.The Charleston, South Carolina,
papers of the 4th, and other Southern papers,
publish the eame bogus dispatches which
the Courier gave of the tremendous exploits
of MeCuiloch at Springfield, Mo. The
bogus ' news has been spread . broadcast

'
through the South.

A Srr. Among some half dozen pris-b- y

the Central train, was one Robert II am
oners who reached Richmond lately
ilton who has been arrested in the Western
part of this State, and sent on here to be
tried as a spy.

A 8pt Lee Williams, a person who was
arrested near Union City a short time since
aud escaped, was again arrested yesterday,
and placed in confinement in this city, lie
is not likely to escape again. MemphU Av
alanche, Zd.

S&'Vft find the following precious par-
agraph in the Charleston (S. C.) News of
July 81 st:

"Th Dkvotkd Basd." We find the fol
lowing in Friday's Richmond Whig;

- ine shortest path tft peace is that which
carries havoo and desolation to our invaders.
U is believed that there are fire or ten
thousand men in the South ready and will
ing to share tfce-fat- e of Curtius, and devote
themselves to the salvation of their country.
It is proposed that all who are willing to
make, this sacrifice shall arm themselves
with a sword, two five shooters, and a
carbine each, and meet on horseback, at
some place to be designated, convenient for
the gTeat work in hand. Fire and sword
must be carried to the houses of those who
are visiting those blessings upon their
neighbors. Philadelphia, and even New
Vors, is not beyond the reach of a long and
brave arm. The moral people of these
cities cannot be better taught the virtues
of invasion than by the blating light oi
their own dwellings.

None need apply for admission to "the
devoted band" but those who are prepared
to take their life in their hand, and who
would indulge not the least expectation ot
returning. They dedicate their livei to the
datruction of their enemies.

A. 8. B. D. B., Richmond.
XSyThe following item we clip from the

Memphis Argus, of August 5th:
Mimphis FLorn. The steamer Louisville,

Captain J. Combs, leaves for New Orleans
this evening with a very fine freight trip.
She has over fifteen hundred barrels of
Memphis made flour, destined for the Cres-
cent City. The Abolition hounds of the
Cincinnati Commercial and Gazette can put
this in their pipe and emoke it.

fgyHere is another item from the Mem-

phis Argus, of the 4th inst:
We have just received information of a

gallant exploit in which a portion of our
ftiempnis soldiers participated. Last Satur
day night, Captain J. S. White, of the
Tennessee mounted rifles, with a detach
ment of two hundred men, composed of
nis own company, a portion of Captain
Arrl's (Hardeman county) Avengers and
Captain Price's Missouri scouts, made a
forced march to the Cairo and Fulton
Railroad, and destroyed three or four
hundred yards of the track across the
cypress itwamp, between Charleston and
Bird a Point. The Abolition pickets were
driven in, and the passage of trains on the
road effectually stopped, as what could not
be torn up was burned. This road was
very valuable to General Prentiss, and has
been frequently used by him to convey
marauding parties into the country. All
the principal trenlework was guarded by
Ca'ro troops, who, however, incontinently
"mizzled" on the approach of the Southern
cavalry. This trestlework extends within
six miles of Bird's Point, and one mile ot
one of 1'rentisB masked batteries. The
reeult of this gallant expedition was hailed
with manifestations ofjoy by the citizens of
that portion of Missouri, and at many
places wnere previously the people, in con
sequence cf their terror of Lincoln's
thieves, dared not avow themselves South
ern sympathizers. The cavalry found Se
cetsion flags flying upon their return.

WUThe Union men in Kentucky stand
by each other. The Louisville Journal of
Monday contained the following editorial
notice of the editor of thn Demnfrni- -

'Of John H. Harney, the editor of the
Democrat, our neighbor, who is also our
canaiaate lor tne cilice or state Represen-
tative in the county of Jefferson, what need
we eay! What cm we say that the whole
country doesn't know as well as we do? His
reputation as a patriot and statesman is as
broad as the Union and as bright as it is
broad. Ho would adorn the Senate of his
oountry. He has consented to fill a seat
in the House of Representatives cf his
State, if the people should elect him. The
people cannot fail to elect him without!
covering themselves with shame. Bat the
people have no thought of failing to elect
him."

The people did elect Harney; and he is as
good a man as Prentice says he is. We
hope to see Union men in Ohio Btanding
together like Prentice and Harney, as
patriots should stand, for the whole coun-
try, without respect to past political differ-
ences and associations. Cin. Com.

f"The Georgetown Journal has been
suspended for the present.

tSrThe Military Board have distributed
all the arms in their possession. The Board
will meet again on the 29th ef August.

The Hiffbih-Mood- y Duel in Cocet
In the Campbell County, Ky., Court the
cue of Horace Heffren and W. C. Moody,
of Indiana, is eet for trial this term. The
following will explain the case more fully:

"Camp Cm cat, Mountain Pass, )
"July 21, 1861.

"Brigadier.Gen. J. J. Reynold:
"Sjr: I desire a furlough, or leave of

absence, for twelve days, to go to Newport,
Ky., where I am under bonds to answer a
charge of felony, t; that of having
violated the laws of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, in having aocepted a challenge
to fight a dueL I desire to save my securi-
ties from any trouble or less on my account,
and cannot eo do if I remain here. I also
desire a trial, which, ot coarse, I cannot
have here.

"Hoping that you will grant the leave I
ask for, I am, respectfully, yours,

"Hoiuca HarrniN,
"Lieutenant-Colone- l Thirteenth Regiment

Indiana Volunteers.''
I "The Bervioeeof Lieutenant Colonel Heff-re- n

cannot be dispensed with without great
detriment to the service. This application
cannot be granted.
''!"-';- : t J'3 J RlTHOLDS,

BrJgadief-Gen- . Uom. First Brigade."
Case called yesterday and continued two

weeks..

Thi AccEssioas.--Twenty-thre- e, regi-men-

of three-yea- rs' men, averaging about
a thousand eaeh, have arrived at or passed
through Baltimore since the battla rf Riill'a
Run. aad are now inline of this division of
tne fotomac in General Banks' division,
or in that of General Dix, at or near Balti-
more, and as many more will have followed
then in f- the next week.
Wtthington Star, July 30.
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Grievance! of a Jacobia Politician and
Tribuaa Correspondent.

flTZ nENEY WAJiUEX CONVICTS IIIM2ELV OV
INSANITY.

From the New Voik Herald, Cth Instl

Washihoton, D. C, July 31, 1861.

Jakes Gobdos Bbnnxtt, Esq. Lear
Sir: I beg the courtesy of the publication
of the accompanying letter. Mr. Greeley,
of the Tribune, for reasons quite satisfac-
tory, declines to give it an iusertion, and
therefore I seek the agency of your col-

umns to communicate with the publis.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Fitz Uekbt WAnaEir.

A "PAKE WELL LETTER FROM FITZ IIEN'BY
WARREN.

' Washinotos, July 26, 1861.
General Order No. 1, to indulge in no

further comments on the war, has been read
at the head of the staff, and ocnncl over in
private. The army fled at Bull Run, why
should not the Tribune ground arms and
surrender to General Abuse? On thi9 point
I have nothing to say, simply because I have
no business to pay anything. On the other
point, when correspondents and others are
required to take due notice, I have a right
to speak, not so much to my associates as
to the public. The first duty of a soldier
and an officer is . obedience. His last
rccource is resignation. He may not refuse
to comply, but he can retire when his three
months or three years have run through
their measured hours. Captain Griffin,
when ordered to briog his battery within
five hundred yards, remonstrated. I can
do the same when I am ordered to unlimber
and retreat. As this is a class meeting, let
me speak out. It must, of necessity, be
somewhat personal, a it is of myself, but
a moderate dose of egotism may be swal-
lowed.

Of the manner of my connection with the
Tribune I need not explain. I arrived here
soon after the interruption of direct

in via Annapolis. Troops were
coming in rapidly, and on the surfice, all
seemed progressing well. I saw great pres-
sure upon departments in which but little
activity had been heretofore required. Wr

sudden and threatening crowded them
with demands, which were instant, aad
could not brook delay. I saw, I thought, a
desire to do all, and to do it immediately.
mj ieutrs were not querulous, but com-
mendatory. I praised beoiuse I thought it
was deserved. I endeavored to cool and
restrain the impatience of the people. Per-
haps the best cotamut.ication I have written
was ooe m description cf General Scctt,
which was a sincere, tribute to a warrior to
whom my attachment has other and better
evidence than any oral or written declara-
tions. He ought to know that I have not
sought to gratify any personal resentment
in what I have had of btricture on him or
on his plans. I was not long here before I
saw that under this appearance of doing,
nothing was being done. There wa3 no
order and no system. Troops came ia, aud
marched in review before the President, and
weni euppeness to Bed. They were stowed
away ia pubiio buildings and private halls,
with no regard to health or the modified
comfort of a soldier's lif. 1 hftv vara
neither instructed in the art of war, nor
made to understand the discipline of the
camp. Week after week, no provisions were
made for any transportation orfjr the ma-
terial of war. Arms were preasingly
wanted, but no armi were bought, uor,so
far as I can learn, were efforts then m:vJu
to buy them. Troops were offered in un-
counted thousands, and refused. Next to
getting an cilice, procuring the acceptance
of a regiment was the highest effort of
strategic hkill aad dlploniv.ic capacity. I
have spent more houi s ia walking to aad
from the War Department, aad waiting
there to urge the rcqais'lioa of regiments,
taau I have ia writing letters, r.nd for diys
aud weeks I epent tny ttreagth fir usught
I ak:d, over aad over agiin, wh tempo-
rary hospitals were not ertcted for the care
of the wounded, as we must have them
but without reply. Evea then, the Infirma-
ry, socilkd, was filled with the sick; aad
some cf those who would havo been now
living, if left to the sunshine and dew, are
in their graves, from this walled pest house.
Not two boards have been nailed together,
unless since thU battle, to shelter these
unfortunates. Sonc of thesaddost recitals
of thoso saddest of days have been those
of maimed men who hi to bide the pelting
of the pitiless storm of Ust Monday,

and uncovered. I pray God to spare
me, ia His mercy, anv reDEtition or tho
bitter humiliation and shame, and the grief
am inu.gaauon, oi tne lasthve days.

I cannot go into the details of the" last two
months. But what shall 1 eay cf sendin

000 men into tbe massacre of Bull's Run?
Whose madness was this? Whose coascienoj
does this blood incarnadine? No one knew
'""' vi i"o j.'K'fciiioD, mere wa? no
recannoiis tnee. Men marched into blooJy
6""" mv-j-r waueiiutij ine aoors oi the
homestead. Batteries blazed out at their
feet, of which none but the enemy had the
slightest knowledge. Cannon volleyed and
muauereu irom unaer tne foliage of the
forett into which soldiers were ruthlessly
marched, where no messenger should have
been seat except shot and shell Within
thirty miles of Washington the officer and
private braced up nature for close encounter,
with thip breid and water. Onehalf of the
men engaged had nothing to eat after the
supper oi the night previous. Many cf
tueui mtrcnea at uouDie-quic- k for ten mile9,
aad were under fire for hour after hour, so
exhaust d by hu- - ger that they could hardly
Diuu, mua bo p&rcnea wua ttirst thit their
tongues couia naraiy bo kept ia their
moutng .nay, individual
cannot be questioned, saw many Idling
like dog?. Artillery horses were, too, bo
weak from want of forage, that they could
uut uc oeaien loto a trot. l)o you wish
mere of this damning testimony to im--
oecunj : ii you ao, you oaa have it.

Now, I am expected to know all this and
say nothing. I must be stopped from con-
tinuing to tell the truth because the World
abuses, and a gras-fe- d clergyman writes a
remonstranco. Whjre is the editor of the
wora, and what is he doing? The terres.
trial globe is wide enough for him and me,
and he can rail until his tongue is as swol-
len as the soldiers' whom the men that he
praises sent into a windinguheet and the
burial rites of a brute.

"forward to Richmond!" is disavowed
and disinherited, but it bhall not be house-
less and homeless. It is not a child of my
begetting, but it shall be of my adoption. I
take the abandoned orphan to my family
and defend it with my legitimate issue.
Yes, Forward to Richmond! and I bt tn
you, gentlemen, of the government, that if
you naci moveu with energy, purpose, deter-
mination, and enihutiasm, your soldiers
might nw be holding a jubilee on the
hights cf that splendid landscape. Wtat
have they done, without credit or oharac
ter? What have yon done, with both? Call
the three particles catchwords or a legend,
I hold them dear as a summons to a con-
quest which we must and shall have, 1
would now that I could thunder it in your
ears with the roar cf a cannon, and publish
it to the nation in the voice ot ten thousand
trumpets.

And now, one word of what I have written
in the ladt three months. Silting at this
moment, with the early sun slanting upon
my window, in those hours when remorse
and repentanoe visit us if they are ever our
unwelcome gueBts, I declare to President,
Cabinet, Congress and the people, that I
have not one line to reoant or one word to
recall. I would not, were I to write again,
blot a sentence or smirch an opinion which
I have expressed. There it it; read and
make the most of it. And when it is that
abuso and obloquy follow, I may in one
short statement declare to all whom it may
concern, that the letters of "Oar Own Cor-
respondent" have been written by me; that
I am responsible for them to individual and
private giief, and much more to a tribunal
at which soldier and citizen are to plead for
the sin which has been ia commission no
less than for that recreanoy to duty for

whii'b n nnd penalty must follow. No
guarded po6i iou shall protect me irora con-- 8f

quonces, and no man shall stand between
me and the jnst or urjust anger cf those
H.1; ve or below mo. Nor shall the (chief
editor be a?kd who or where is the author,
lie seeks no protection and no favor, but
writes ia full a name for which his children
thiil not redden as they read.

Fitz Hkset Wabbun.

, (For the Louisville Democrat.

To the Katicnal Union Democracy of
Grant County.

There will be a mass meeting ef the
National Union Democracy of Grant county
held tt the oourthouse, in Willismstown, on
the second Monday in August, IStil, county
court day, for the purpose cf appointing
delegates to a Convention of said party, for
the State of Kentucky, to be held at
Fr&nkfort in September next. Let 'every

one who is in favor of the Constitution; the
Union of all the States, both North and
South, upon the principles of our revolu-
tionary fathers; the maintenance of the
Constitution in its purity; of exhausting all
honorable and peaceful mean? for a peace
able settlement of our national difficulties;
who is opposed aliko as well to the sectional
fanaticism of the Abolitionists and Black
Republicans of the North, as to the
sectionalism of the Secessionists and self-styl-

Southern Rights prty of the South;
who is opposed to the Becret mscamstioas
of the Knights of the Golden Circle; who
is opposed to the Federal Goverament
interfering with, or ueurping any of the
reserved rights of the States or people
thereof; who is opposed to the States
aseumin or usurping any of the rights,
privileges, and powers properly belonging
to the Federal Government tinder the
Constitution, and who U opposed to all
usurpations by whomsoever, and howsoever,
aad unler whatsoever parties made, at-
tend said meeting, aad let ua Lava a
glorious rallying cf the great conservative
element of the country, for upon the people
'n devolved the salvation of cur once free,
prosperous, happy, aud unhed Republic,
let us urge you to arouse and give aid and
support io the grest National Democracy of
the North, who are, and have been, loyal
to the Cous:iiutioa aad rigat9 of the South
guaranteed us by the Conaiitu'ion, and who
are usiDg all peaceful means to bring about
a settlement of our national difficulties upon
terms alike honorable to both sectieas of
our common country.

h. il. Smitii, President. .

Secession Troubles ia Georgia.
from the National IcUllliencer.J .'

We have long had upon our table a copy
of the Milledgeville (Ga ) Recorder, of the

a oi April last, containing a letter from a
subscriber of that paper, in prote3t against
what he believed to be the great tender
ness oi its conductors ia speakio? of the
secession leaders and the troubles they had
brought upon Georgia aad the whole South,
so far as that 6ec:ion had been enlisted at
that date in the disunion movement. Among
other things this writer Twho39 intelligent
aad high character are complimented by the
' Recorder") in the month cf April last
held the following emphatic language :

'zeces;wn. now wa3 it carried, what has
it done, and what will it do?

"To tho first question I answer, it was
carried by inflammatory speeches, misrep-
resentation, drinking, carousing, shooting,
(even on the holy Sabbath), denouncing the
North and their oiious lars; ani, by the
by, these odious laws have been on ihcir
statute books for eight years at least, and
no complaint. Fa long as Democrncy ruled
all was well; and bad Mr. Breckinridge
boca elected it would sti;l have buen w.-i- i

'Jut their motto is rule or ruin. Oar chil-
dren and grand-childr- wiil bluth and b
ashamed of their sires to rca 1 an impartial
history of this movement. These, as you
we'l know, are not half the corrupt and
unholy means by which it ws carried.

"Wnat has it done, aad what will it do?
It ha disrupted and ia seeking to destroy
the best government tho sun ever shone
upon; disturbed the collection of debts;
crippled commerce; legiliied the euspen- -
diuu ui uciukb; run ino state neels over
head in debt; curtailed the price of cotton,
and is stimulating England to raise her own
cotton, and is 6eeiing to establish another

uvemujeai io give uen. uavis $Jo,UW a
year to reiga over seven little States, and
others ia proportion; to raise and pay an
army and navy, aad doable our cotaze: to
levy a taril cf 24 per cent, on all we con-sa-

not mad3 here, (in prospect of -- 4 per
cent, on me paper, type and ink you use,
you had better ky ia a pood supply while
you can get it free, lest you have to rai3
tae price of your paper.) and also s.n export
duty on cotton of Sl,2Uv),U00.

'Now, Messrs. Editors, tho reor-l- mav
stand these thing twelve months, but I have
my doubts or it ; aad it is well for that
bogus Congress to keep their acts and doings
secret, lest there bo another secession
movement, for the people will not sAnd
taese tilings loag. The Southern people
(cr their leaders) have injured themcelves
more than the Abolitionists ever did or ever
could hare dene: aud if we had all eoae as
a body iato the Peace Convention, and there
made our demaad3, we would have got our
rights, as every body uow sees; but tho trap
was set at Charleston aad sprung when
Lincoln was eleoied, aad caught many Union
men, out iaueu to catch me, aad, 1 hope,
you also; and if they do not get you, I
expect to zeep on wua you as long as I Jive;
but if they do, we part cure the 1st oi Jan- -

Uiry next."
In confirmation of what was thu3 written

a little more than three months ago, we
have only to cite from a late number of the
Savannah (Ga.) Republican the following
ODservations, contributed to it by one of its
correspondent, ia reference to the financial
coadition of that once flourishing and po
teatiil State, popularly called the "Empire
State of the South:"

'The State of Georgia seceded from the
United States in a financial condition un-
surpassed by any State in the Union. In
entering upon a war. with good credit nnd
abundant resources, it was as clear as day
to plain, striight forward, oommon-sen- se

people that the only way to maintain the
former was to use the latter. But Gov.
Brown either lacked the discernment to see
this or the independeocs to act upon it."

It seems that the Governor was author
ized to sell S'ate bonds to meet current
difficulties, but "there was no rush of buy-
ers," and another and a notable projeot
failed, which the writer referred toj
speaks of as "scheme number two." "The
gist of this scheme," he says, "was in the
hope th?.t the amounts due to the North
would be paid into the treasury; aad as our
indebtedness there has alwajs been very
largely estimated, the Governor hoped to
replenish the treasury and be relieved from
its embarrassments. But thu scheme failed
to tigitally uqditmittit," ' '

- i

Ac kovsxx du e d Separately. The treaty
of peaee between tho United States and
Great Britian, dated September 3, 1783,
acknowledges the independence of the
former from the latter as independent
States, not as a united government. We
copy, in proof thereof, article 1 of the treaty
as follows: .

'
', '

j

li s Britanio Majesty acknowledges the
said United States, viz: New Hampshire,
Massachusetts Bay, Rhode Island and
Providence Plantations, Connecticut, New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware;
Maryland, Virgiuia, Horth Carolina, South
Carolina and Georgia, to be free, sovereign
and independent States; that he treats with
them as such; and for himself, his heirs and
successors, relinquishes all cltira to. the
government, property, and territorial rights
of the same, and every part thereof. 5
Story U. S. L. ?U83.

RonraffictaaBSBBsss
Members Elected to the Lesislature.

, BE PEES 1ST ATI VE3.
City of Louisville ' j

First District J. C. Beeman Union.
geeond District Nathaniel Wolfe, Union.
Third District Joshua F. Tevis, Union.
Fourth District Wm. P. Boone, Union.
Jefferson County J. II. Harney, Union.
Oldham County R. T, Jacobs', Union.

:Hcury (ouaty-- J. Pres. Sparke, Union.
, Franklin County R. C. Anderson, U..

t . Woodford Qounty Zeb. Ward, Union.
Fayette County Judge Buckner, Uuion.
Scott County G. W. Johnson, Disunion.
Nicholas County J. W. Campbell, Union.
Shelby County J. B. Cochran, Union,
Spencer County Cochran, Union.

' Bullitt County Wm.' J. Heady, Union. '

Hardin County Dr. B. R. Young, Union.
' Bath County V. B. Young, Union.

Carroll. County --J. C. Lindsay, Union. '

,Pendletoa County-p-Win.- ; Brown, Union.
, Campbell ..County Cyrus Campbell and

Geo. P, Webster, Union-- ..'..-...-- j .

Marion County J. R. Thomas, Uaien.
Garrard County Alex. Luak, Union. ":

Anderson County" Ash, Disunion.
ITenderson County Young, Union.
Kenton County J. W. Finnell and G.

Clay Smith, Union. '

Grant County Wm. S. Rankin, Union.
' Logan County G. W. Ewing, Disunion.

'Ohio County Q. C. Shanks, Union.
Madison County C. F. Burnhara, Union.
Bourbon County Brutus J. Clay, Unoin.
Clarke County J. B. Houston, Union.
Jessamine County G. S. Shanklin, U.
Montgomery and Powell Counties Thos.

Turner, Union.
Mercer County Elijah Gabbart, Union.
Boyle County Wm. C. Anderson, Union.
Fleming County Hon. L. W. Andrews,

Union.
Mason County Harrison Taylor and Dr.

M.Smith.
Barren County J. S. Barlow.

SENATOR.

City of Louisville
James Speed, Esq., (Union), to nil Rous-

seau's unexpired term.
Thirty-Eight- h District A. B. Semple,

Union.
R. H. Field (Union) is elected in the

counties of Hardin, Meade and Bullitt.
Thirty Fifth District Walter Chils

(Union), Powell.Estill, Owsley and Jackson.
Twentieth District J. Kemp Goodloe

(Union), Anderson, Woodford and Franklin.
Twenty-Sevenent- h District Judge Rob

ertson (Union), Scott and Fayette.
Twenty-Firs- t District Walter C. Whi- t-

taker (Union), Shelby, Henry and Oldham.
Fif.h District W. S. Anthony (Union),

Union and Hopkins.
Fourteenth District Ben. Spalding

(Union), Marion and Washington.
Kenton County John F. Fisk, Union.
Campbell and Pendleton R. T. Baker,

Union.
Mason and Lewis Thornton P. Marshall,

Union.
Habdim Coustt OrriciAL. Senator

R. II. Field, V., 1,231; E.'Hausbrough, 8.
R., 1,00. For Representative Dr. B. R.
Young, U., 1,211; M. H. Cofcr, S R., 1,1 19.

For Couuty Attorney M. R. McCullocks,
1,175; D. H. Hayden, i50.

Letter from Carroll Connty.
Gheht, Kv., Aug. C, 18G1.

Mcsrs. Har5zt, Hughes Co.:
Gentlemen: The election in our county

passed off quietly yesterday: there being
but one candidate for the Legislature, the
people did not become excited. John C.
Liudsay was the candidate, and perhaps by
ihit time his election has been heralded as
a Southern Rights (Disunion) victory. Mr.
Lindsay was solicited to become a candi-
date by petition of several hundred Union
men, and consented. The Disunionists
held a convention shortly after this, and,
upon consultation, concluded to nominate
Mr. Lindsay, knowing that they could not
beat hi oi. As an evidence that Lindsay did
not suit them, C9 of their party who voted
in the Ghent precinct refused to vote for
him; others acknowledge that the only
reason why they nominated him was that
they could not beat him. These are the
grounds of their claim to victory in this
county. Union men voted for him to a man.

Carroll
l?"We publish the following at the re-

quest of the gentleman who furnishes the
information following:

I arrested, on Thursday morning last, a
man calling himself Peter Barnes. He was
riding a brown mare, 5 years old, some
marks of white about her; also some marks
of gearing. The owner can have her by
complying with the law in such cases. I
also have in my possession a cloth coat, two
shirts, two pocket knives, and a grain sack
marked David Gibson. Said Peter Barnes
said he lives ia Louisville, Ky., on High
street, No. 118: said he was the owner of a
dray, No. 268; has a wife and three chil-
dren; said Barnes escaped from me near my
residence, in Hardin county, Ky., on the
same morning of arrest, leaving the above
named property. He either lives in Louis-
ville, Ky., cr is acquainted there.

S. D. WUTBKBOWia.
August 4th, 1861.

Rior atGeasd Jcmctiox. Two Polish
companies were disbanded yesterday at
Grand Junction. They were Louisiana vol
unteers, and were composed principally of
Irish. They commenced fighting among
themselves, and eight were killed and seve-
ral wounded The citixens were utterly
overpowered and unable to quell the riot.
Mayor Prewitt, of Grand Junction, tele
graphed to this city last night for assistance
The Percy Hotel was completely riddled,
and the rioters, at last accounts, had every-
thing their own way Memphu Avalanche.

I 111. m .i.-- m

Cairo, August 6. The 19th Illinois regi-
ment. Col T urchin, moved to Norfolk, Mo.,
six miles distant, today.' The 18th, Col.
Lawlrr; has received marching orders, and
wid move towards Charleston this evening.
Eljrht ' thousand rebels,' under command of
Jeff. Thompson, were reported to be within
sixteen miles of Cape Girardeau at twelve
o'clock laat night. An attack on that camp
is expected at any moment, bat oar force
there is considered sufficient to hold the
places The Cairo and Fulton Railroad is
being repaired. A prisoner from the rebel
camp at Union City reached here this even-in-

He reports that 21 regiments have
arrived at New Madrid, Mo.

KflrAA Washington letter says that Mont-
gomery Blair, Postmaster-General- , called to
see General McClellan on Saturday, and
began to give him his views. "General
Soott aud myself, will be responsible for
the campaign," he replied, "and we shall
conduct it as we think best." Mr. Blair
took his hat and departed. Cin. Enq., 7tA.

i ,
nciKAH roa Kxstucki! The returns of

the Kentucky eleetion, we announce with
unspeakable pleasure, continue to come in
better and better for the Union cause. We
believe that the Union men have four fifths
of the Legislature, and that any attempt to
drag Kentucky out of the Union would be
as puerile as to seek to drag OM o out. She
is linked to at with hooks of steeL All
honor to the land of Clay and CrittenJen.
Cincinnati JSnquirir.

Telegraphic News.
SrsisoniLD, Mo., Aug. 6 OaThursday

news reached h ere that the encmr u
advancing on us in three tolnmna ;h a
force Of 20.000 men. . Gen. Lnn im,.,?;
ately set out to meet them with th 2d nil
9 j ,i: , - . .
uwi Missouri regiments irom nere, ana the I

-- u tia n.ansas ana tne xst low regi-
ments, with two or three companies of
reiular infantry and twoorthre nnmnn;i
regular cavalry from Camp McClellan, about

luuci west oi nere.
Gen. Lvon enoamned that Moans' A- -i

Tyrell creek, and on Friday advanced to
UK CLTintrs. 1DSUL IS tni4 aonthv4t Af

Springfield, where ha ohto.imtl intiO! irn I

vi ut enemy. , I

ihe fight took, place between four and six

Gen. Lyon's cavalry met 270, as previously
reported. When crossing a ridge of high,
land, partially enclosed' on the east by a

ury, man wnen aescenuing the hill, came
upoaa laree force- of Lha Utni'i in fan I r
variously estimated at from 2,000 to 4,000

au Demg nnaote to retreat, they charged
and eut their war throoirh. wfth th 1a f
five men. The Lieutenant commanding the
cavalry was killed after killing eight of tho

Meantime the enemy aDrje.arnd in lNtuumoers. movin? aianirtaa K.i il,,.
were put to flight by our artillery. , Our
infantry were not engaged. The rebels
retreated southward tn & riao Miki
MeCulloch's store, en the Fayetteville road

iuo uuiuur oi reoeis ioaud dowi nn thai
fiald amounted to 40, and some 41 woundtd
were picaea up.

General Lyon is said to be strong en
trenched in close proximity to the enemy,
and another battle was expeeted.

It is said there ia a bodv of nam Mmn
men thirty miles west of U9, who aro coming
on io atiaca me town in Ueneral Lyon's
absence. We have two anmntniaa t th
Third Regiment of Missouri volunteer, and I

ooui tw or cu'j ttoxe Uaards from the
surrounding country, and two pieces of
artillery.

While I write, two companies cf Home
Guards have just gone cut to reconnoitre
ior me enemy irom tne west.

WA8HIX0T05, August 7. Special to the
Xtw York World. Extenni T alarm wna
caused acroes the Potomac during last night.
A countryman came in and reported That
the enemy was approaohiag, In large num- -
oers. laimeuiate preparations were made
to give them a warm reception.

The troops were active and determined,
and the time in which ihev rnt Htn Una
ready for action, was very brieL The alarm.J - v y lw proveu to ix iaise.

A prominent enzineer connected with th
Nsw York Fire Department has arrived here
ana is enaeavonng to mats arrangements
for the Fire Zouaves to remain in service
for the time for which they enlisted.

A man named Minor tu a.rret(il
site Long Bridge y, with Beauregard's
pa-- s ia nis pocaet.

Since the strict rules about th rmhliaiL.
tion of army matters, the city, it is (aid,
uao ueeu owaxuiing Wlia Spies.

an omoer who ia knawn in ha in
the Confederate army, was at the National
noiei.

Fpecial to the New York TTsrnltt
The news from Kentucky has aroused the
wildest enthusiasm here. When it w
announcsdin the House of Repreaentatives
ueiore us adjournment Dy toe venerable
Ex Governor Wickliffe, with the declaration
that Kentucky was the first to adopt the
Constitution, and would be the laat to desert
it, tnunaers or applause, from floor and
galleries, shook th -- ls. It was an
outhrBt of patriotic feeling. Tii-- i
viotory will be followed immediately by a

t "J ".w imij luanujuccut mere
are at this moment 10,0X) organized Uiion
men ia Kentucky only awaiting the
accomplishment ot this victor a: the
ballot-bo- x to take the field, and drive the
rebel force3 cut of Kentucky and Tennes-
see. The Kentucky L?eion is now ready
to be must-re- d into service, aad the men
are burnieg with a desire to aid their Union
neighbors of Tennessee to free thmMv4
from the dospotum of the Davis mibocracy.

a gentleman wno naa recently teen
compelled to leave Vienna state th.t tfc

rebels Lave 10,000 men at that point and
rails ivfiurcn, aaa tnat they are meditating
an attack on Alexandria. He says that hi
has mingled freely amon their tro-in- . n.mi
confirms the statement that they h3d over
iiw,wu men at uali 3 Kan and Manassas on
the 21st. The estimate made of their
killed in that enraeement was 2.7CO. ielu- -
sive cf woundjd They admittel that the
slaughter on their side was double what it
was on ouis.

He reports that tho wives of the rebel
eoldicrs State that their hrtqb&nd nrp
mining the road between Falls Church and
rainax u.ourt-aou?- e, ana teat tney intend
to connect the mines with small vials filled
with explosive materials, and that their
many batteries in the direction of Manas-ea- s

Junction have not yet been discovered
by cur "troops.

From another source it is learned that
ever 6ince the occupation ot Harper's Ferry
by the rebels a force of from 1,000 to 1,00
men have been engaged, at Richmond, in
the manufacture of ritled cannon and ord-
nance of various calibre. They are said to
have turned oat an imcienae number cf
cannon.

Washington, Aug ".Special to the Xem
York Tribune. Th nominations rf th Xw
York delegation for Brigadier-Genera- ls
were not aciea upon cy tne t resident.

Lastniirht three onmnanip nt th RoAnn.t
Infantry, 237 men, arrived from Fort Aber-crombi-

Dacotah. via St. Paul, in which
place they marched three hundred miles
Many of them have been in the service 15
or 20 year?.

A second detachment of 10 and 20 pound
rifled Cannon hT arrived Thorn ia mnh
more artillery here now than we had before
me lurwarn movement was maae.

RandalL of Wisconsin, ban
been confirmed as Minister to Rome, and
John 1$. Lovejoy, brother of Otea Lovejoy,
as Consul to Callao.

Senator Harlan has a dispatch
from Iowa, stating that the rebels ia strong
force have taken Croton, a small town on
the Deemoines, near Keokuk.

Brig. Gen. IUfus King, Jr., of Wisconsin,
left Washington y to take command of
the Wisconsin troops now in the department
of Gen. Dix.

The report of Brig. Gen. McDowell,
giving an omcial narrative of the campaign
ci the rotomao, has been completed, but
will not be published until the return Of
secretary Cameron.

Pmiintivnii lnmt 7 Th TTnSf

States gun boat "Fta" arrived at Fo
Mifflin this morning with 36 rebel prisome
taken irom a reoei war vesei, iorraeriyrthe
revenue cutter Aiken, seized at Charles
last winter.

TVitk AIVn firl at thu St T.tvTniM ff
Pk.pUaf a nrnhaKI m i at alt in v t fn a
mercnam vessel, waen me si. xawren
returned a oroauside, sinking the ebels.
Fcnr of her crew were lost- - and tho rest
rescued and placed on board the Flag.

Cincisi-atl- . Aucruat 7 Charles IT. Tvl
formerly a Captain in the U. S. A , now
T - . O.I.. - 1 .v- - o r 4 1
uieuieuam-voioa- ci ju mo o. vs. a-- , buiu
mnliiw f Ft Praairtont Tlr wtva imili.1
here this morniojr. by CoL Guthrie, of the
r irst Kentucky iteeiment, ana is neia for
orders from Washington. Tyler came h
for. and was about to leave with, his rife,
whn ia a. rtaiiffhtctr of Dr. Wriffht-- SuevAon
of the Marine Hospital in this city.

FnoM thi Kahawha Capt. Brown, of
the Second Kentucky Regiment, arrived
in the city last evening from the Kanawh a.
lie reports tne neana oi tae iroops mere to

. .i n v i ;n :o cxociAcn. Alia urigsuw win remain at
the Kanawha for the present. The T vet 7- -

sixth Ohio left for Charleston, Ya , on S LB.

day. Capt. urown will return to hisi head- -

quarters in a day er two. Any letter left
at this office for the First or Second Keo- -
tnckv Raziments. will be forwarded by him.

Cincinnati Gazette, 1th uut

'liUM'.g.l !ifl f .T.

The rranttoxt Cocimsn-vp.ilt- h nn t!:a
Eiecti.n.

Jick FalstsfF hack!' hi Si.i 1 i."'r IV j
mem orabla contest wi.-- vat. r ;n vv."ram oa Galdhi'l. P:?'?"' v
hougbt dida't. s'rike Giv. M,r:wetLr.

at umbrella had riT4lead!fl tlraugh it.tanc
let hole in it:
tlx Governor Morehinl mast frelhijihlr

com .eciea ivertce lert)by the ariaziciaiiuea waica his ulni k I in v"

lin and Jefferson eoanties. We f-- thatthe is about ex tinct.
PsrsO Sparks have' nr-- r tine t ,

add up. inomyprity which Colonel Pres
re level in 11 ear .j IIUUH'4w ill uouotlcss eocclu la that'ika
H enry county are J,Vri
Press.

The best invention for def:ns a?:ntsggressiva warfare arefi-errjc- f eiwcnii
wether umbrella."

James B. Clay was repud-ve- i by tho
iters of his native county by Mht hundred
ajority. v Wonder how iiEfcitcI?. Hkn
tai?

Governor 5ferl we.'"cr's un re!!a d'.l notsp read itself wjtk ia th .

ffersoa couatj.
ft" P3 " MiCHTIEaTIU.TTSE I HB2SI- -

LA. .aiijr uarney aa beatea
wwciuer. me Ku:gbt cr lie Umbrl!a ausand vote ia Ji f.r.,-.- fi,.In Governs caJiia-.- had tha eetv' ces cfat Governor MoreiuaJ, exUkioi man, andex:

We deem it proper to nj taat nomine butthe
could.hava iaduoed brother TT .
do wn from thu tHnn.i t n. i..!.t..r.chee- r-

Cast (err) Skel. The vcrers cf tileoun' ueecneitfc. leg sltrie service cfMr. oteele ov the emr.h. ; . . ry ope Steele woa'ilcsa hij tu:pe?.-
tx Governor Meriwether h

th rough aa awful at.-.,-

umbrella dil net have any pistol ball hilea

The Courier's Missouri roorfci?i d:d not
lavemacaiiflueaca oa the election, to fir,1 herd from. If th ..t paper ia desiroui
f creatiEir a Jesi.Ul i.

better tell the truth one 3 or t wi j
"Yoc will Pari.o ths Cnsn "--

STe
are np?y to aanouaei tha: iha people ofJelfe: cuuu.y r;,usa to "ririoa thaehor.,' but eS?n-e- J hin frr r

'
:, v

Legiislativ labors by about a tir.nn.'l
..jority.
Application ia ahrv.ik tn. .t- -

Confederate States to secure letters pa'ent
;ui Terj extraorjiairy military
laveation bullet-nr- oo nr-M- , r.
entee, Meriwether.

The weather haa bten awfally hot within
ae last few days thermometers at frm o

100. But with the Seceiiionis's times
ve been hotter Sa m.nrS rSr

tbat ancient otacehoMer, Gov. Mriwther,
um conciuue t to abandon public Bta;ion,
and retire to the shales of Lis umbrella:

Proclamation.
All persons residm ? wuhia :ia

owning or haviag dogs in their pcssion,'
are hereby notiSel io eonu them ;.k;I
their premie-- t uatil tha In o; September
iPot.unuertaepenaVy of i'J .'or refining
or neglecting to comply wit1? the abovu
requisition. Tha rroter Mtaonues are
also required to uestrov all r ,.r. .

large during the above period.
MATOR'Crnrn JiiiTiira. .o..,o

SPECIAL Kr)!7!

': a 1v.i-- ;'.

For to.i-- c tut Vlei li cfih- - n. jt.
We are ,r!;c t iri y . ... ..

Fraukfuit. a a wiClUie fcr AviSunt tWi of Vi
U.Use of :4 i ( l'a,- - ,,- t
brr next. ...

Ati screrallyt.tr. tj re;k a w - j ia .- tt hrare caile l " pau-- m- - O.u iaes." Iu.!t cu. ,t a a.i
la tie ti.'e ot iu!!cal trti.!c thai a ihrs'-t,- ao
unrtluti tie ne of sm ti :.. u ir ,: , c.
e l a iniHiVir of tbe Nt Ci! x mm,.- -. r- -r

ara tottetu t fv!i:i-- ,t ni e,. an n, - v r
tt9 CUci'.cs of Kca.at:m l..-- e aa i.iy uca j,

by th .f e of art-- i tn oi i n
TETItitS STOMACH tn"EirTEr.J U r d! ea,r,
w!nch are only p.vaVat nr'.. ; tLe jucicr asi-- : ;.
They hive tlat th-- rj ara in re rue lie In
tne phomiacoi.! which can eouspire w.ti uU wonder-fu- l

comp..un.l for te of r,irnj
Taou.n.! of families ;uu ta., )uW
of the we,tem aal soath.ra r.ver ara tow couvm. .i
that they have foar. l a uiMlcice i e,u;.ri for
thetrarniputj. wM!e a o:rer i of i;, mnrrr.
during tie aunimer montb.-i- , th ii. ujan ! for the ar IcM
Is ;ua;:y la?.

io'A ty Drjcs'iti gtaerally Te-- 7-

'..t .In

urn nm HI'S? t IK. 1 i nJUU uu 11 a. ia 1 I
1 an on tan-- l and for : Jot o.

he fli.est OLD WlH.iST

'best Wh!ky-maKer- s ta Keutucir. I wartict it
pore. c(ppr-ilM:ne.- f. oia-- a m: fro ac;ten devreej above pruo

Tot further !nfjrm;'.&n. a ! Ire's Far !

LonlaTtlle. Ky, or my 02:?. r;7 f ai'.h :r- -

rttf VTLI.ttV

WsOLMill ani Ketxl :aCOAL.t a cv- n- --.r'
on hanj the be--t qnalrttej at ttp li.west narirt -- rtca.

Offlc W '1 itiwt. w; aid, ami fer cf

Kalr-Dy- e I HairDje I Kalr-- i o r

WM. A. BATCiIELOH'3 UAIR-DY-

An tbara ar mrt tialtaSou aai 'imH v.
a 1J joi wtaa U esciir; itulcn:e.

atlrcl an4 stcrt trox-- n cr hiarv h .iJrjrr to talr or tSla.
riTTESLT 1XDA!3 and rirr w

Kt ?p'.'cauM ha b ea KJa to th lair of
7Troaa or tva fjjxoaj tje.

WiL A. B ATVH SLtj:t S U A lit Til prodacma eolrf
aot to ta ilatlrnjwl frcra . an 1 ta iorrciai
aot to Infrirfl la th lcat. bom aver loc- It may b

r.a th n e3ecU of oj4 Pt rsaicdl:
Mir lnT'ijratea for fa by tSIa Tr

Mid, aold, or appiloj (In ols prirat rooaa) at ti
'Jt factory. It Bond street. Xe Vara.
Boll hi all dtle an towoa 0f ti TllaJ Bito

Ornaiau ssd aaey Qoci Dealart.
fyacn. Ih gentuna Has th naaia and a4i?--j.

M a nTaTe. on foar f.ra of to to. of. JSAiviUUA)K. II Bond street. Xew lord. n
Qi by HfiaaTk WLmh A HLirS'l LoUlVl'u. K'B

Coc5deatial.
fOCM Mm who har tnjnrej theTne'rM j tnJaig.

ng la certain Secret UaUU. aa well aa .iOUi Men, who. by ces of any klnj, kav proUucei
oeoimy in advanc of their years, befor lmDartin

their aecreU to any on, ahonlj flrnt read Dr.
YiraZa M'dtcal TrtaSta emmi ZWmd!tlon.t pnbushed, reTlse-1- . enlarged. an4 lllnstrat- -

m uj piaie ant enKravIng. Thos who have real
other works a thes dbeas.. are partleu!art noumi.
ed aenl for thla book. Price, To Out, or tweatj
eoptei tor SI 00. AJOres:

apH ttf n. q. MILLKH CO, tonl.Til!, Kt.

Th Editor
Of the SlcholaarU: (Jeaaaaraa connty. Iy ) Demo-
crat. In b1 baa of June ZT, aays :

"Dr. &.r.lioback'a feme-li- haya Wn
by many tn nr midst, who nuhtltatln4 j commervi
them aa worthy of all coafl lenre la thoae d't.4ea tot
which they are recoajnien 'ed by th afeuimj Doctor.
who arrea prais cr tHa aSicted for tfc jreat bie.un aa ha npon aoclety ta th d!eory of
hla Talnab! componnJa. Tes RmJ! r. ..- -
at Cape T. W. CRd't irag store, and tha aia cted ta thia
local'ty are directed to Ua aatablUhntent tor snch niyues as tney may neudV

Tot sal tn Loalsein by TTLER
and OOTT?CuALli A CO. Se advertUeiaeri er

column. ildA
CUOCLDKK AND HAM 4.- -ft CA-- SUoviuiSp casks J.. ShajUarus;
In afore and io-- ale hy


